[Fernand Widal syndrome: apropos of 2 cases].
The Fernand Widal syndrome combines a nasal polyposis, an asthma and aspirin sensitivity. It remains a nosological entity often unrecognized because of the trivialization of aspirin in-take on the one hand the other its etiopathogenesis which has not yet been clarified because of the inhibition of the cyclo-oxygenase. In actual fact the aspirin molecule has yet to reveal all its secrets (advantages and disadvantages). We report 2 cases of Fernand Widal syndrome observed in 2 women in their thirties with a notion of atopy in one at the Pneumophtisiology clinic at the Fann University Hospital in Dakar. The confirmed diagnosis was based on oral provocative test in addition to suggestive clinical signs which emphasize the classical triad with a chronological appearance more or less typical. The best treatment could combine inhaled corticotherapy, nasalization of sinus cavities, antihistaminics, no aspirin in take and educating the patient.